customer insights

iXaris PaYments
in a nutshell
Award-winning payments optimisation company Ixaris and Banking
Circle are working together to deliver the travel industry's most
comprehensive payments solution.
connecting Banking circle Virtual iBan to ixaris’ payment products, the new solution
is streamlining payments and tapping new revenue sources in ways previously
thought impossible.

Who
ixaris is a ﬁnancial technology innovator that's shaking up B2B
payments. From launching europe’s ﬁrst virtual cards to shaping the
future of airline payments, innovation is in ixaris’ Dna and underlies
its game-changing payment technologies.
With customers in over 50 countries, from the world’s largest travel
brands to independent travel agencies, and a proven industry track
record, the Fintech innovator has been recognised through a
collection of technology award wins.

WhY
the cost and administration of payments squeeze proﬁt margins for
travel companies. this is exacerbated when payments are made
across borders; international transactions incur higher bank charges,
poorer FX rates, payment delays and huge amounts of administration.

What the
customer thinks …
“our partnership with
Banking circle allows ixaris
to oﬀer our travel customers
an even more competitive
edge, not only by optimising
payments but by creating a
seamless cross border
transaction process across
more than 24 currencies in
60 countries in a way that
banks simply would not
allow.

ixaris aims to deliver the most eﬃcient global payments handling
solution possible, to increase revenue and proﬁtability. ixaris
optimises every payment, allows travel ﬁrms to reduce merchant
fees, earn rewards, ﬂatten ForeX fees and streamline reconciliation.
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What
the enhanced ixaris solution, which incorporates Banking
circle's Virtual iBan, is easing the squeeze on travel proﬁt
margins, transforming payments from a proﬁt-draining
necessity to a fully optimised revenue stream and boosting
margins by up to 20%.
comparing the month prior to launch with Banking circle, to
the month after launch, ixaris saw a 22% increase in volume.
there has also been a 6% increase in the number of deposits
across its top ten clients now using Banking circle Virtual iBan.

hoW
as a multi-currency, multi-jurisdictional banking solution,
Banking circle Virtual iBan enables ixaris to oﬀer its travel
clients their own virtual iBans, negating the need to have
multiple banking relationships around the world. With full
transaction transparency, payments acceptance is improved
and screening time reduced.
the partnership with Banking circle also means ixaris is able
to oﬀer a 24hr service and automated loading of funds. clients
can get deposits into their account at any time regardless of
their time zone. Prior to using Banking circle Virtual iBan,
funds were loaded manually by ixaris at three set intervals
during the day which had the potential to cause a delay for the
client.
Banking circle Virtual iBan also reduces the likelihood of
errors in processing cross border payments. Plus,
reconciliation and settlement times are improved, helping
ﬁnancial institutions improve the customer experience. end-toend transparency also reduces aml and kYc risk.
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“Banking circle Virtual iBan
plays an invaluable role in
delivering faster, cheaper
payments to our travel
customers transacting around
the globe, with less manual
intervention. this has
dramatically reduced the risk of
human error and freed up our
teams to focus on other projects
“unlike traditional business to
business cross border
payments, which can incur high
bank charges and payment
delays, the innovative and multiaward-winning Banking circle
Virtual iBan solution allows us
to give our customers their own
virtual iBans. this improves
payments acceptance,
settlement times and
reconciliation without the
burden of multiple banking
relationships, high fees and slow
transfer times.
“ixaris’ ability to optimise travel
payments is now second to
none.”
Aran Brown
chief executive oﬃcer,
ixaris

bankingcircle.com

